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THE PLAYERS were: Dona
MacDonald, dean of women;
Mo McGlone; George Kunz of
the psychologydepartment; Jim
Sleisher; Louis Delateur; Paula
Wheeldon, and Dave Elder, di-
Some of the major examples
of every day statements reveal-
ing an unconscious attitude of
chauvinism were acted out in
this seven-scene skit called




pus by both men and women,
was dramatized at an AWS-
sponsored skit at S.U., Tuesday,
which marked the beginningof
Women's Week.
Fall enrollment down
but some schools up
rector of counseling and test-
ing.
"The skit mimicked chauvin-
ism.When individuals see them-
selves mimicked it gives them
an awareness of what they do,
unconsciously," Kunz sa id in
the rap session following the
skit.
Maureen Murphy pointed out
that people are usually so sin-
cere in these chauvinistic atti-
tudes, "they have to be made
aware of what they're doing."
"We just have to livea change
rather than make one," Louis
Delateur added.
MOST OF the students agreed
that Women's Liberation has a
bad image. Mary Pat Johnson,
president of AWS, said people
think of bra burnings and wom-
en marching into men's bath-
rooms.
Frank Fennerty,asserting the
solely female image of the lib-
eration, said, "The march in
New York is Women's Libera-
tion to most males.This is push-
ing men into the background."
One girl commented it shouldn't
THE STUDENTS felt pressure
from one's own sex group
caused the chauvinistic attitudes
of the students. Girls have to
live up to the expectations of
their sex and be abeautiful nit-
wit. Guys are expected to play
super-masculine roles.
Maura Murphy felt that many
girls are brought up in a home
where they are taught how to
get a man and not how to un-
derstand him.
Ms. Johnson said theconstruc-
tive things Women's Lib was
trying to do didnotcome across
in the press,only the odd things
individualwomen's libbers do or
say.
Margaret Enos, feature editor
of the Spectator, pointed out,
"It's a male dominated press."
Many students held the press
responsible for the bad image
of Women's Lib. "The press
doesn't deal with the complex-
ity of Women's Lib, but treats
it moresensationally," Ms.Mac-
Donald stated.
be called a women's liberation
but rather human liberation.
Chauvinism skit depicts typical
stereotypes "alive at S.U.
SEATTLESpectatorUNIVERSITY
PROPONENTS AND OPPONENTS of the
Equal Rights Amendment debated the legal
aspects of the bill in the A.A.Lemieux Li-
brary Auditorium yesterday. The philoso-
phical implications of the ERA will be dis-
cussed today at noon in the Library Audi-
torium.
Fall enrollment figures de-
creased by about 7.5 percent
from last year, according to
Mary Alice Lee, registrar.
Totalenrollmentnumbers 2933
as compared with the same
time last year when it was 3170.
The most significant drop is in
the number of sophomores, Ms.
Lee said.
SOPHOMORES number 453, or
19.3 percent fewer than last
year's 561.
In the other classes, there are
601 freshmen, 550 juniors, 552
seniors, 261 fifth year students,
351 graduate students and 165
transients, audits and special
students.
Divided into schools, both the
School of Business and the Col-
legeof Science and Engineering
increased their enrollment by
1.7 and 14.6 percent, respect-
ively.
THE SCHOOL of Education
received the sharpest decrease
of 30.2 percent.
The total figure last year also
included about 40 high school
students whoaudited classes but
did not pay tuition, Fr. Leo
Kaufmann, S.J., Trustee, said.
This year's total does not reflect
those students.
The student directory, usually
put out by the Intercollegiate
Knights, will be published
through the ASSU this year, if
it gets out at all, according to
Pat Lupo, ASSU president.
TheI.X.'s traditionallypublish
the directory but contract diffi-
no school
The A. A. Lemieux Library
willbe open from 1-10 p.m.Mon-
day.
There will be no school Mon-
day because of the Veteran's
Day holiday.
The Spectator will not be pub-
lished Tuesday due to the holi-
day. Publication will resume
Thursday. Articles for that issue
must be submitted by 1 p.m.
Wednesday.
The student senate meeting,
originallyscheduled for Monday,
has been reset for Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain con-
ference room.
blotter will be distributed free
to all students.
THE BLOTTER will be fi-
nancedthrough advertising.Hol-
land hopes to have it completed
within a month but isn't cer-
tain.
"A desk blotteris a lot easier
to handle because you don't
have a time limit when it should
be out to be a benefit to the
students," Holland explained.
The ASSU is waiting to see
what the cost would be but, at
the moment, plans to put the
directory out.
"WE'LL LOSE money on it
but if we can get it at a rea-
sonableprice, we'll do it," Lupo
said.
Plans call for a "basic stu-
dent directory without advertis-
ing," Lupo said. He hopes to
have it out inabout a month.
If the cost is too high, how-
ever, the directory won't come
out at all, Lupo added.
I.X.'s won't publish student
directory this year; ASSU might
culties this year have made it
virtually impossible, said Bill
Holland, I.K.president.
"WE WERE negotiating with
an out-of-state printer but we
couldn't get the contract signed
early enough," Holland said.
Holland had contacted the
printer last April. Becauseof "a
breakdown in communications,"
the I.X.'s were never informed
that the contract had to be
signed by June 1, Holland ex-
plained.
Other difficulties make the di-
rectory hard to publish, Holland
added.
"IT'S GETTING too big and
costly for us to handle. And it
takes up a lotof time.It doesn't
make sense to get it out inJan-
uary or February.Students need
it before that," he said.
I.X.'s will still handle the sell-
ing of the book, Holland said.
They are alsoplanning an ad-




A spirited discussion of the legal aspects of
the ERA was the center of controversy on the
second day of Women's Week. The subject was
debated by a four-member panel before nearly
fiftypeople, mostly women, in the A. A. Lemieux
Library auditorium.
Proponents of the ERA were Ms. Jackie
Ashurst, attorney -at - law, and Judge Janice
Neimi, district court judge. They were opposed
by Mrs. Robert Young and Sen. Jack Metcalf,
representatives from Happiness of Motherhood
Eternal. Mary \Pat Johnson, AWS president
acted as moderator.
MS. ASHURST SPOKE of the fourteenth
amendment and the difficulties of women achiev-
ing equal protection under the laws. She said
that the privileges and immunities granted to
U.S. citizens under the amendment were being
denied to women in certain cases.
"Women are not going to be able to rely on
the fourteenth amendment," she declared, after
giving a brief historical background of the diffi-
culty of achievingwomen's rights.
Judge Neimi centered her presentation around
an effort to dispelcurrent myths about the ERA.
She emphasized that the ERA means "equality
under the law to both men and women." But she
hastened to point out that certain laws will not
beaffected.
"THE RAPE LAW will stand," she said,
laughing. She added that the privacy laws will
not be affected, nor will the child support laws.
Judge Neimi pointed out that the ERA will
mean sexual equality on such things as credit
and mortgage laws. The ERA will also be par-
ticularly helpful to working women who could
expect equalityin the working world if passed.
"It is going to affect attitudes," she said.
"Women will no longerbe on a pedestal."
In counter-argument, Sen. Metcalf stated that
he agreed with the objectives of the ERA pro-
ponents,but disagreedwith the methodof achiev-
ing them.
"THESE THINGS can be accomplished by
laws without constitutional change," he insisted.
He further argued that a constitutional change
would be too dramatic and have undesirable
ramifications.
Ms. Young's presentation was concerned with
reading the testimony given before Senate hear-
ings on women's rights in 1970, 1971 and 1972.
She also read extensively from the opinions of
constitutional expertson ERA.
Women's Awareness Week continues today
with a panel discussion on the philosophicalim-







Who does the student senate
really represent? Why even
bother playing the game of al-
locatingyour money (about$56,-
000 this year) when neither the
averagestudent on this campus
or those "representatives" of
student government everaccom-
plish anything worthwhile?
For my fourth quarterIhave
witnessed the menagerie called
student senate and the depths of
depravity to which they can
sink. Senators are elected each
quarter with the plastering of
posters around campus and a
meager turnout at the polls
(most of those who vote appear
to be friends of one of the can-
didates). The newly elected sen-
ators join the elite social club
and dictate almighty edicts
to it, student governmenton this
campus can be summed up as






There's a great comedygroup
playinghereon the S.U. campus
called the ASSU senate. Catch
their nextperformanceat7 p.m.
in the 2nd floor Chieftain con-
ference room next Monday,Oct.
23. There is no cover charge.
Last Wednesday's perform-
ance was a smash. The table
was divided into two camps—
the Comedians on one side and
the more serious Senators on
the other. (I was fortunate
enough to have a seat near the
Comedians.) But even the seri-
ous Senators had their brief
moments of comic genius.
THE COMEDIANS kept up a
runningdialogueof insignifican-
cy and whispered insults while
at the same time passing notes
and commenting "wisely" on
something someone said. Their
disrespect for resolutions and
general inattentiveness was also
outstanding.
The highlight of the perform-
ance came, however, from the
First Vice-President, supposed-
ly presiding over the meeting
and sitting on the serious Sena-
tors' side. He tried to read
aloud a resolution while at the
same time laughing. This was,
of course, augmented by howls
of laughter from the Comedians
while the rest of the cast just
snickered.
I'll have to write again about
the ASSU Senate Comedy Show
sometime. So many strange
things happened, Icouldn't fit
it into one letter.
Jeffrey E. A. Rietveld
"Right now, our first goalfor
1972-73 year is to raise a min-
imum of $336,875 in unrestricted
funds andour second is to con-
tinue building up our endow-
ment fund," Fr. Lemieux said.
"If the alumnicould each give
a $10 minimal gift every year,
then we wouldn't have to go out
to the neighborhood each year
to raise funds. No privateschool
can support itself on tuition
alone. And it would also keep




now totals $4.2 million
Mrs, Albers, who died in
March, was the widowofGeorge
Albers,co-founder andpresident
of the Albers Brothers Milling
Company.
AMONGOTHERGIFTS to the
University included two gifts of
property. The first of which was
from D. K. MacDonald, who is
a former regent of the Univer-
sity, which is valued at $110,000
and which is being sold.
The second piece of property
is valued at $57,721.51 and was
donated by Mrs. Alda Medack,
whom Fr. Lemieux referred to
as "a friend of the University."
Of this property, which is also
being sold, the University has
received $5,357 in cash during
the past year.
"Mrs. Medack is interested in
the University, the Jesuits and
the promotionof education," Fr.
Lemieux added. "Severalyears
ago, she gave about $10,000 to
the University for financial aid
for students."
A TELE-PHON, involving
calling alums and soliciting do-
nations, was put on last spring
and, according to Fr. Lemieux,
has brought in about $28,000.
"A lot of them pledged but
didn't return the pledge cards
sent to them." he added, a bit
disappointed.
The University's Stabilization
Fund Campaign has reached a
grand total of $4.8 million in
pledges and gifts since its in-
ception in 1970, according toFr.
Albert Lemieux, S.J., co-chair-
manof the fund campaign.
The campaign was initiated
by the University to raise a total
of $3 million over a three-year
period.Of this amount, $1.7 mil-
lion was to be applied to the
operationalexpensesof the Uni-
versity. This was to be further
broken down to $225,000 for each
of the three years and the rest
for paying back bank loans.
THE OTHER $1.3 million was
to be used as collateral for fu-
ture fund loans for the Univer-
sity.
According toFr.Lemieux, the
rest of the money will be placed
in an endowment fund, which
will then be invested and the
University will utilize the inter-
est on this principal.
Of the $4.8 million, $3 million
plus comes from the estate of
Mrs. George Albers. Thismoney
has been placed in a trust,
known as the Albers Memorial
Fund, fromwhich the University
will also benefit from its inter-
est. The University cannot util-
ize the principal for about ten
years, or until an additional $5
million in endowment funds
have been raised.
TheWomen's Commission sur-
vey taken at registration has
finally been tabulated.
Of the questionairesanswered,
an overwhelming majority, or
84 percent, felt a definite need
for a women's resource center.
This center would make inform-
ation available on career oppor-
tunities and graduate schools.
A 66 percent "yes" vote was
registered concerning an on-
campus lounge for off-campus
women students. This facility
would be a place for women to
relaxand converse between and
after classes.
POSSIBLE courses that could
be offered exclusively to wom-
en received split decisions. Fa-
vorable courses include self-de-
fense (78 percent), auto mech-
anics (65 percent) and court
room self-defense (76 percent).
Those courses not receiving a
note of approval include liter-
ture (60 percent), history (62
percent), and electronics (61
percent).
The survey saw rap groups
and speakers favoredby 52 and
58 percents, respectively. This
awareness-raising series would




dent that women approve the
ideas of havingtransportationor
accompaniment while traveling
to and from campus after dark
(76 percent). Furthermore, 66
percent would be willing topar-
ticipate in such a program.
THE CONCEPT of having a
female sexuality resource cen-
ter on campus received a defi-
nite affirmation. Information
concerninghuman sexuality, ve-
nereal disease, and contracep-
tion would be provided.
The responses to day-care
center questions were rather in-
consistent. While less than 16





pus organizations and depart-
ments are invited to attend the
second Spectator - sponsored
Campus Press Seminar tomor-
row.
Scheduled for 1 p.m. in the
newsroom, third floor of the
Spectator-Aaegis building, the
seminaris designed to helppub-
licity directorsand news sources
use publicity facilities available
to them.
Spectator staff members will
discuss how to preparenews re-
leases, who to contact, how to
arrange for pictures and how
and when to use advertising ef-
fectively. A questionand answer
period will follow.
Representatives from the Of-
fice of University Relations, the
Aegis and the ASSU publicity
director will also explain how
best to work through their of-
fices.
Interested club officers, fac-
ulty and administration and
staff are also invited.
The Spectator
rubliihed Tueidnyi and Thursday! during
the school year except on holidays and dur-
ing examinations by Seattle University. Edited
by S.U. students with editorial and business
offices at 825 Tenth Aye., Seattle, Wash
98122. Second-class postage paid at Seattle.
Wash. Subscription: $4.50 a year; close rela-
tives, alumni $3.50; Canada, Mexico $4.00;
Other foreign addresses $6.25; airmail in
U.S. $9.00.
Editor: Ann Standaert
News Editor: Richard CoUman
Feature Editor: Margaret Enss




letters to editorWomen's commissiontabulates survey
with little if any thought of
what they are doing.
THE ONLY time you find any
students at a senate meeting is
when they represent some spe-
cial interest group looking for
a handout. Most students are
only faintly aware there is a
student senate let alone who
their "representatives" are.
When some concerned individ-
ual attends a senate meeting in
an effort to inform the senate
on what is really occurring on
campus they are the targets of
heavily biased insults and abuse.
There was such a case at last
Wednesday's senate meeting
when Mary Pat Johnson, presi-
dent of AWS, was attacked and
given no opportunity to present
her sideof the case prior to the
senate's vote.
When you come right down
of a child day-care center on
campus, over 72 percent feel
that day-care should be provid-
ed by the University.
There were a number of sug-
gestions as to what Women's
Commission should be doing.
Concerning the day-care issue,
it was observed that "day-care
should be at a shared expense."
Also, "day-care depends on the
number of kids to takecare of."
Some other interesting com-
ments included the idea of of-
fering "classes on women for
core requirements." Another
stated that women should be
"interested in equality, not the
mere destruction or put-down of
men."
One comment made the mem-
bers of Women's Commission
feel it was all worth it. It simp-
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No bones about it. An NBofC savings account is the
easiest way to protect your funds. Yourmoney earns
daily interest compounded daily and is available
wheneveryouneed it.Openone today.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINJtSv^
MEMBER F.D.IC " ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 520.000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
FirstHillBranch: 1201 Madison Street
master's and his doctorate de-
grees in nuclear physics from
NYU.
Dr. Valente taught previously
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in Troy, New York and
was elected a member of the
New York Academy of Sciences
in 1967.
Dr. Valente is 73 and lives in
Bellevue.
Dr. Frank A. Valente, Uni-
versity professor emeritus, will
receive New York University's
Heights Colleges 1972-73 Alumni
Achievement Award in Engi-
neering and Science.
He was physics research pro-
fessor from 1967 until this past
September for the University.
He received his bachelor's, his
TODAY:
Activities Board: 2:30 p.m.
meeting for all club presidents
in Chieftain conference room.
Black Students: Important
noon meeting for all black stu-
dents in Barman Auditorium.
New Conservatives: 2 p.m.
meeting in Library room 113.
ElectionBoardCommittee and
Candidates: 1 p.m. meeting in
ASSU office in the Chieftain.
Chess Club: 8:30 p.m. meet-
ing in Xavier conference room.
Spectator: 1 p.m. meeting in
third floor newsroom.
Hiyu Coolees: Sunday and
Monday hike to Lost Creek
Spectrum of events
Oct. 19-24
Ridge. For details, see sign-up
sheet on Liberal Arts Building
bulletin board.
TUESDAY:
AlphaPhiOmega: 6 p.m. gen-
eral meeting and 7 p.m. execu-
tive board meetingin the Alum-
niHouse. 6:30 p.m.pledge meet-
ing in Barman 102.
Gymnastics: 3-5 p.m.meeting
in Connolly Center gym. Inter-
ested students may attend.
IKs: 7 p.m. meeting and 6:30
p.m. executive board meeting in
IK room in Xavier basement.
Blazers required.
IK Little Sisters: 6:45 p.m
meeting in Barman 403.
New spurs
initiated
Nine sophomore women are to
be installed in the Spurs today.
The new Spurs were kidnap-
ped last Tuesday and taken
blindfolded to Seward Park.
There they were left to wander
around in the bushes until they
found their way out to partici-
pate in a barbecue with the
Spurs and the Spur Honoraries.
The new Spurs are: Fay Gar-
rido, Linda Grant, Jeanne Hill,
Karon Larsen, Maureen Madu-
zia, Kathleen Straughan, Erin
Sullivan, Linda Warrick and
Madeleine Weber. The three
new Spur Honoraries are: Den-
is Greenfield, Leo Sanders and
Ed Zech.
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S.U. Chieftains face uphill climb
in Saturday's U.W. soccer clash
CHIEFTAINCORNER
Future games for the S.U.
team will include Pacific Lu-
theran on Oct. 28, Seattle Pa-
cific on Nov. 8 and Western
Washington on Nov. 11 and 15.
pickup for the offensive end of
the game, while Mike Ortman




have been trying out several
scoring combinations in prac-
tice, but with an apparent lack
of results.
However, Lettermen Steve
Banchero and Morgan Turner
are expected to provide some
It has recently been rumored that S.U. may receive the
city transit barns' property located near the Connolly P.E.
Center for the construction of athletic fields and further re-
creationspace for thestudents.
If rumor becomes reality, this addition would spell a
vast improvement to our now lacking facilities for both in-
tramural and varsity athletics. A new basketball pavilion,
baseball diamond and tennis courts are all things that cculd
readily improve the athletic prospects of the school.
Even if the property was only acquired and left unde-
veloped for a time, the potential for improvement would
still be present where none existed before.
As we all undoubtedly know, a story (or rumor) can
be changed much in the telling and translation. Let's hope
that this one is anexception.
Intramural season begins
with flag football clinic
To kick off the 1972 intramu-
rals season, a football clinic was
held Saturday afternoon at
Broadway Park.
Janet Curran and Ed Crafton,
student coordinators, and Lou
Johnson, director of intramu-
rals, were on hand to brief the
teams on new game rules.
THIS YEAR the department is
initiatingflag football. Flag foot-
ball is played on a smaller field
and is divided into zones rather
than yard lines.
The season's games will offi-
cially begin on Saturday at 1
p.m. at Broadway Park. A
p.m. at Broadway Park.
As an incentive to competi-
tion, Crafton revealed that a
player-of-the-week award willbe
givento a man and woman play-
er each week. These outstanding
playerswill receive tickets to Se-
attle SuperSonics home games.
Tickets
The hoop season opens on
Dec. 2 against Houston Univer-
sity.
Season tickets may be pur-
chased at ConnollyP.E. Center.
Further information may be re-
ceived by calling 626-5305.
Season tickets are priced at
$30.50, providing a savings of
$8.50 over the individual game
price.
This season is the heaviest
home schedule for the S.U.
squad, including the Washing-
ton Huskies as wellas Houston,
Dayton,Utah State. Seattle Pa-
cific and the entire WCAC sched-
ule.
Courtside seats are still avail-
able for the 13-gamehomeChief-
tain basketball season.
Several returning lettermen
are on the S.U. squad, but they
have not been able to generate
enough striking force to take
the pressure off the defense,
according to Sports Information
The U.W. Huskies have de-
feated all their opponents, in-
cluding a 10-0 tromp over S.U.
Sept. 20 and now completely
dominate the Northwest Collegi-
ate Soccer Conference. Their
closest rival is Seattle Pacific,
which is 2-1-1 thus far for the
season.
S.U. is still tryingto gainsome
unity within the team, with the
only victory to date being a 4-0
best of Central Washington.
The Chieftains,behind a some-
what lagging offense, can look
forward to an uphill climb
against the Huskies, whoare 6-0
in league play.
The S.U. soccer team, going
into Saturday's contest with its
crosstown U.W. rivals, sports a
1-6 record in addition to yester-
day's game results, unavailable
at press time.
The Nov. 4 confrontation will
take place at 7 p.m. in Husky
Stadium.
Three men's intramural games
slated for veteran's day weekend
BILLIE GILES DIRECTS several students in waterexerci
during a recent session of the Swim and Trim program.
Women's intramurals
introduces swim-trim
of the Connolly P.E. Center.
The sessions include 15 min-
utes of water exercises, swim-
ming several laps and recrea-
tional swimming.
Ultimately, participants hope
to swim a total of 50 miles over
the entire year.
A new innovation in this
year's women's intramurals pro-
gram is the swim-trim sessions.
Designed by Janet Curran,
junior p.e. major, the program
is just what its name implies—
a session of swimming
—
to stay
fit, not to mention the enjoy-
ment derived as well.
AN AVERAGE of 15 girls usu-
ally attend the sessions held
Mondays through Thursdays
from 4-5 p.m. in the west pool
INSTRUCTORS AREMs. Cur-
ran, Billie Giles and Eileen
Parent.
All women are invited to par-
ticipate.
Two women's games will be
DlayedSaturday at 3 and 9 p.m.
A player of the week will be
chosen every week on the basis
of outstanding play. This will
Regular season intramural
football league games will be-
gin this Saturday on Broadway
Field. The weekend schedule
will include four men's games.
Professor emeritus
wins alumni award
entitle him or her to free tick-
ets to a Seattle Sonics home
game.
Following isa schedule of this
week's activities, including in-
tramural football and volleyball:
FOOTBALL, Sat., Oct. 21
1p.m., Spread vs.Brewers
2 p.m.,Untouchables vs. A
Phi O's
3 p.m., Soul Hustlers vs.
Heimskringlas
4 p.m.,Pilau Kane vs. IK's
VOLLEYBALL, Thurs., Oct. 19




3:30 p.m.,Soul Hustlers vs.
JSASU




STUDENTS $6.50/month, fits indormi-
tory or apartment rooms, phone 329-
1212.
GIRL to share $250/month house on
Lake Wash., 3 bedrms, 2 baths, dock,
fireplace, laundry, garage. Penny,
WE 2-9342.
GIRL to share large furnished Capi-
tol Hill apt. $125. EA 3-5028 eves.
$95. 3 bedroom, furn., free parking.
Across school. MU 2-5376.
UNFURNISHED Apts.: I bedroom





EXCELLENT location, walking dis-
tance to S.U., spacious well furnish-
ed 2-3 bdrm. apts., suitable groups,
$135-$150. Singles from $35. EA
5-0221.
THE BOUQUET: Modern, one bed-
room apartments, fully carpeted,
furnished and unfurnished, from $95.
Near S.U. and bus lines, 1613 Sum-
mit Aye. 322-8191.
BACHELOR Apt. near S.U., $55,
utilities included. EA 4-6916.
ONE bedroom duplex. Close to S.U.
$80 a month. Call 776-4934.
One basement apt. for two; Three
bedroom apt plus studio. Both furn-
ished and roomy. Capitol Hill. EA
2-7443. S-A-G.
Small apt., nicely furnished, some
cooking. $75. Quiet student pre-
ferred.PA 3-7143 or PA 5-5891.
WaterbedHeaters $24.95
Waterbeds, frames, & accessories at
WATERBEDS WEST. 417 Denny Way,
MA 2-0210, hours 11-8, Sunday 12-
4, call anytime.
STEREO SPEAKER SALE: Large 4-
way system, walnut cabinet, $33.
Discounts on complete stereo system.
Stereo Hut. EA 2-8900. _
GIRL'S yellow 10-speed Tiger. $80.
EA 3-8677.
E.R.A
Tutoring in Spanish, Mandarin
Chinese. Call 763-8276, 7-1I p.m. or
7-9 a.m. Mario Bovone.
FATHER Jack Wood available on
campus for private directed retreats.
Your own scheduled. Call through
switchboard.
Want women or couple to share
house. Will exchange babysitting for
expenses. EA 9-1158 evenings.
APARTMENT manager for small
building on Capitol Hill. Handy, re-
liable couple. Rent reduction. Write
2520 S.W. 87th Aye. Portland, Or*.
97225.
WANT to learn a great spor+7 In-




Four freshmen will battle for
the office of freshman class
president Tuesday in the only
primary race slated.
Candidates are Bob Holland,
Barry Martin, Carl Rosetti and
Don Smith.
Holland, apre-major from Se-
attle, feels that he can't really
plan any programs until he has
a chance to talk to his class-
mates and "find out what they
want."
"The freshman class," Hol-
landsaid, "is a group of people
thrown together for the first
time with no organization yet
and no real innovations."
He believes that to accomplish
anything he has to narrow stu-
dents' interests down.
"YOUHAVE to go out to get
ideas," Holland said.
Holland says he enjoys work-
ing with people, feels he can
"accomplish something worth-
while if some effort is put into
it.
Holland served as freshman
and junior class president in
high school.
MARTIN,amusic therapyma-
jor from Yakima, is running for
the office because he likes peo-
ple and enjoys being with them.
An area that could use im-
provement, Martin feels, is the
availabilityof information about
problems,specifically, drugs, al-
He feels that the campus is
inactive and would like to see
more on-campus activities.
"There's no gigantic cause
thatIwant to take up andcarry
on but Ifeel that Ifit the re-
quirements. I'm an average,
normal person," Martin said.
publication wins award
"Seattle University... To Meet The Student," a recruiting
brochure, was judgedas the best entry in the total communications
category during a recent publications competition.
The Pacific Northwest Industrial Editors Association cited
the booklet for its over-all quality.Judges felt the publication was
eyecatching, colorful and informative.
Jean Merlino, director of publications, edited the pamphlet.
Wayne Saiki, a junior, and Carol Musaka, former Aegis editor,
did thephotography.
Friday benedictions
There will be a benediction in the Bellarmine chapel every
Friday at 3 p.m., beginning tomorrow. The S.U. Guild of the So-
ciety for a Christian Commonwealth invites all interested persons
to attend the benediction. There will also be a S.C.C. meeting
Sunday in the Bellarmine conference room at 11:30 a.m. Every
oneis welcome.
phi beta bake sale
Members of Phi Beta will sponsor a bake sale next Thursday,
Oct. 26. Carrot, pumpkin, white, wheat, bishops, banana, and
health breads will be sold for 25 cents a loaf, and cookies at 10
cents a dozen.
Booths will be placed on the mall and in front of Buhr Hall,
and willbe open from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Buhr Hall booth will
beplacedin theChieftain in theafternoon.
Pro-nixon speaker on campus
Mark Harroff, senior member of the Youth Campaign to Re-
elect the President,will speak in the A. A. Lemieux Library Audi-
torium tomorrow at 11a.m.
Harroff will explain and defend President Richard Nixon's
positions.
swans hold organizational meeting
The S.U. chapter of the State of Washington Associated Nursing
Students (SWANS) will hold their first organizationalmeeting of
theyear on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. in Liberal Arts 122 andon Mon-
day,Oct.30 at noon in the A. A. Lemieux Libraryauditorium. The
reason for two organizationalmeetings is that it is difficult to ar-
range a suitable time for all the nursing students. Those interested
maycome ateither time.
The meetings will consist of planning future projects, SWANS
membershipapplicationsand dues.Nominations for program chair-
person will be considered at these times and the appointmentsto
be made by the officers on Nov. 6.
tutors available
The Office of Minority Affairs and Special Services Program
is offering tutorial aid for students whoqualify.
Tutors are available in all subject areas. The sessions are
held Monday through Thursday in the afternoon and from 6 to 9
p.m.in theMinorityAffairs Office.
Students who have been out of school and need a refresher
course should contact Ms. GeorgetteSmith in the Minority Affairs
Office or call 626-6226.
dorm officer sign-ups
Today is the last dayto sign up for various positionsin Bellar-
mine Hall's dorm council. Positions are President, Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer,Social Chairman andPublicityChairman with
elections slated for Monday.
Elections for Xavier Hall'sdorm council are not yetset,but are
expectedfor laterthisquarter.
las vegas night set
The annual Las VegasNight, co-sponsoredby AlphaPhi Omega
and the Spurs, will be presented Nov. 10, in the Chieftain. The
theme of the event is "Remember the Days of the Klondike Gold
Rush."
It was formerly scheduled on the ASSU activities calendar to
beonNov.17.
searchers still sought
Applications for the year's first Search scheduled for Nov.
3-5 are still available in the chaplain's office, Pigott 301.
A Search is a form of spiritual retreat that tries to involve the
whole person in a religious experience.
life saving classes
Red Cross life-saving classes will begin Oct. 22 from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. The classes willbe held in the east pool at Conns|ly
Center.
There is no enrollment fee. For further information, students
may contactJim Sarro at 626-6361.
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Four freshmen vie for class
presidency seat in sole primary
Newsbriefs
Carl Rosetti Don Smith
cohol and venereal disease.
Martin has had some experi-
ence in student government in
high school.
ROSETTI, a pre-major from
Hawaii, is emphasizing the idea
of "getting it together."
"If we could get more people
involved in what's happeningin
their class, then we could get it
together," Rosetti said.
"Orientation was good but
that can't continue the whole
year. Everybody is on his own
now," he continued.
Rosetti would like to see the
freshman class sponsor an ama-
teur night in the Tabard Inn
later this year.
He feels that a president's
most important attribute is his
ability to talk to people and
He would like for a majority
of the students on campus to
be aware of all the campus
clubs and organizationsand also
favors more on-campus activi-
ties.
Smith would like to develop
a freshman intramurals pro-
gram that would include tennis,
handball and swimming and he
would also like to open it up
to all campus students.
DON SMITH, a business ma-
jor from California, is running
for the office because he would
like to "get involved with the
school."
have them be able to talk to
him.
Rosetti served as junior class
president in high school.
S.U. student found
fatally shot at home
The Spectator two years ago.
He also planned to write a
poetry feature for the minority
newspapersoon to be published.
The first issueof the minority
paper will be dedicated to Co-
lona, Charles Mitchell,Minority
Affairs director, said.
FUNERAL SERVICES will be
held in Riverside, Calif., Mon-
day.
Survivors include his mother,
Nancy M. Colona of Riverside,
Calif.
Rolando J. Colona, 20, farmer
S.U. student, was found fatally
shot inhis apartment last week.
The King County Medical Ex-
aminer's deputies said a .22
caliber pistol was found on the
floor near the body. Indications
are that Colona committed sui-
cide.




Colona wrote a weekly col-






on Friday & Saturday
Closed at Midnight
Sunday thru Thursday
GEORGE'S Tops 24 Restaurant
at 9th & Madison
PROUDLY PRESENTS
"THE PLATANIAS TRIO"
Nightly Tues.-Sat., 8:30 to 1:45
— Sun., 6:30 to I1:45
GEORGE'S TOPS 24
Restaurant
MA 3-6333 — Free Parking at Bth & Madison
SHERIFF& THOMPSON k
"We Repair All Makes"
Service Since 1929 in the Same Location
'M^^Sfnl * MOTOR WORK'g. if^?2*L * BRAKESl^k^^gß^^'iv^- * BODY and
% FENDER REPAIRI
EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway J
